Effects of Nf2 missense mutations on schwannomin interactions.
Most benign brain tumors are associated with loss of the Nf2 gene tumor suppressor product schwannomin/merlin. Interactions between schwannomin fragments have given rise to hypotheses of in vivo schwannomin folding and dimerization. Previously, we showed that schwannomin with missense mutations L360P, L535P, and Q538P alters interaction with betaII-spectrin and Hrs. Using yeast two-hybrid tests of interaction, we now show the effects of 11 Nf2 missense mutations on schwannomin self-interaction as well as schwannomin interaction with Hrs isoforms 1 and 2, betaII-spectrin, and p110. Missense mutations L46R and K364I significantly decreased affinity of schwannomin for binding all interacting proteins. The schwannomin L46R mutation may result in a complex conformational change that alters folding and denies betaII-spectrin access to an intact binding site in the C-terminal half of schwannomin. We show that unique inter- and intramolecular interactions occur for schwannomin isoform 2, suggesting that this schwannomin isoform has unique functional properties compared to schwannomin isoform 1.